
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 
3 October 2021 

  
Twenty-Seventh Sunday 

In Ordinary Time 
Year B   

 
 

 Parish website:   
 www.altonacatholic.org.au 

 
 

 

PLENARY COUNCIL -  In 2017 Archbishop Mark 

Coleridge placed the Plenary Council under the 

patronage of Mary MacKillop. During the homily on 

her feast that year he said: 'Today I invite you to join 

me in entrusting the journey to the Plenary Council 

and beyond to the intercession of St Mary MacKillop, 

who must surely be interested in where we are now 

and where we need to go in the future. We look to 

Mary as a sure guide on the way. In this woman of 

the Spirit, we see three things which will light our 

path. No matter what darkness she entered or how 

uncertain she was at times, Mary never wavered in 

her belief that the work of her Institute was the work 

of the Holy Spirit. She never doubted that hers was 

a call from God. Nor did she ever waver from her 

sense of duty — that there were certain things which 

she simply had to do, even if she didn't want to do 

them, even when she found them painful. And the 

third thing that never wavered in Mary was her trust 

in God's providence. However bereft and 

endangered she and her Institute may have been at 

times, Mary trusted that God would provide — and 

provide God did. At the end of her life, she could look 

back in wonder at how God had provided against all 

the odds'.  
 

The Plenary Council website will provide daily 

livestreams of parts of the opening Plenary sessions 

and Masses (including the Opening Mass on 

Sunday 3rd October at 2pm). 

https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/assembly-1/  

 
Plenary Council Masses and daily morning prayer 
booklets for full participation are available here: 
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/prayer/  
 
 

 

 

First Reading                                                                               

Readings:  Sunday, 3 October 2021 
First Reading:                     Genesis 2:18-24 

Second Reading:                 Hebrews 2:9-11           

Gospel Reading:                     Mark 10:2-16          

Readings:  Sunday, 10 October 2021 
First Reading:                      Wisdom 7:7-11     

Second Reading:               Hebrews 4:12-13         
Gospel Reading:                   Mark 10:17-30 

Please note:  Due to the latest Government 

Restrictions, there will be NO MASSES 

until further notice. 

_________________________________ 
While many of us are unable to gather for 
Mass and prayers, you are invited to 
consider ways of supporting your local 
Church.  We understand that this is a 
difficult time for everyone.    
 
If you are able to continue supporting 
financially you can do so by Bank Transfer 
to St. Mary Help of Christians Parish Church 
Account:  
BSB:  083347 
Account:  644 449 954    
Reference: Your Thanksgiving Envelope 
Number (if you have one) or your full name.   
 
If you would like to support Fr. Michael 
directly, these are the bank details:  
 
St. Mary Help of Christians Parish House 
Account:   
BSB:  083347 
Account:  644 390 868 

Thank you for your understanding and 
consideration.                            

“So out of the ground the Lord God formed 

every beast of the field and every bird of the 

air, and brought them to the man to see 

what he would call them; and whatever the 

man called every living creature, that was 

its name.”   (Genesis 2:19) 

The creation story reminds us of two 

important points.  First, since the start, God 

has put the entire world into our 

care.  Second, stewardship has been around 

since the beginning of mankind, it isn’t 

something recently invented by the 

Church.  Just as past generations built our 

Church, it is now our responsibility to 

continue to nurture and develop these gifts 

for future generations. 

 

 

Please note that everything in this 

bulletin is subject to change. 

 

http://www.altonacatholic.org.au/
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/assembly-1/
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/prayer/


 

 Recently Deceased:  
Deacon Charles English (Hoppers Crossing); 
John Micallef; Father John Keane (Ballarat) 

Anniversaries: 
John and Catherine Mullens; Nicholas and 

Catherine Kalka; George Rocco; Tony Rocco; 
Mary Sultana                                       

_____________________________________ 

Latest update from the Archdiocese of 

Melbourne regarding Covid-19 

Restrictions (Update #47 – 10 Sept) can 

be viewed on our parish website 
www.altonacatholic.org.au under the 
heading ‘Covid 19 Restrictions’. 

A message from Aid to the Church in 
Need Australia: One Million Children 
Praying the Rosary: 
ACN invites you to join the prayer campaign 
‘One Million Children Praying the Rosary’ for 
unity and peace in the world on the 18th of 
October.  Be part of this prayer campaign and 
join many others!   Register and learn more 
at www.aidtochurch.org/one-million-children 

Catholic Theological College Graduate 

Certificate in Teaching Meditation:           

Free Zoom Information Session 
Date & Time:  Saturday 12 October at 
7.00pm – 7.30pm 
Presenters:  Rev. Assoc. Prof. John Dupuche 
and Dr Chris Morris 
Enquiries: Jenny Delahunt 
Telephone:  9412 3333   
Email:  jenny.delahunt@ctc.edu.au 
Website:  ctc.edu.au/open-days/ 

Louis Joel Community Arts Centre 

Our new Internship Program is open for 
applications. Internships are for young 
people aged 18 to 25 who are looking for a 
career in the creative industries and/or the 
community development sector. 
We have three project-based internships 
available:  Internships are for a period of 3 
months working 1 to 2 days per week. Interns 
will be reimbursed $1100 over the internship 
to cover costs and lunch.  Each intern will 
have access to a project budget of $1000 to 
bring their project idea to life.  For more about 
the Internship Program go to: LJAC 
Internships  
Internships | Louis Joel Gallery (ljac.com.au) 

Lockdown Light - Week Five:      

A weekly series bringing ‘light’ to this time of 
lockdown … 
 
To help fill the void during lockdown, each week 
we’ll suggest some inspiring content to bring 
‘light’ to this difficult time. Pop the kettle on and 
check out the recommendations below. 
 

Podcasts for Christian living:  How to keep 
our kids Catholic 
In this episode of The Word on Fire show, Bishop 
Robert Barron and Brandon Vogt discuss what 
helps children retain their faith into young 
adulthood. Listen at www.bit.ly/ChristianLiving5 
 
Getting to know your Bible:  Science and the 
Bible - Are they opposed? 
Getting Started:  In this video, Bishop Robert 
Barron firmly debunks the common claim that 
science and religion are diametrically 
opposed.  Watch at 
www.bit.ly/BibleGettingStarted5a  and 
visit  www.reasonfaithscience.com for further 
resources. 
Going Deeper:  This video skilfully explores a 
Catholic understanding of the Book of Genesis’ 
account of creation through a tapestry of voices. 
View here www.bit.ly/BibleGoingDeeper5  
 

PLENARY COUNCIL PRAYER 
 

Come Holy Spirit of Pentecost.  Come, Holy  
Spirit of the great South Land. 

O God, bless and unite all our people in Australia 
and guide us on the pilgrim way of the Plenary 

Council.  Give us the grace to see your face in one 
another and to recognise Jesus, our companion on 

the road.  Give us the courage to tell our stories and 
to speak boldly of your truth.  Give us ears to listen 
humbly to each other and a discerning heart to hear 
what you are saying.  Lead your Church into a hope 
filled future, that we may live the joy of the Gospel.  
Through Jesus Christ our Lord bread for our journey 

from age to age.  Amen.   
Our Lady Help of Christians, Pray for Us.  

 St. Mary MacKillop, Pray for us. 
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